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Radhr backscat ter ing from the  sea is  governed by two d i s t i n c t  pk!!sic&l 
For viewing angles a n e a r  nadi r  t he  backscat ter ing Is primarily processes. 
specular r e f l ec t t cns  from sea waves with wavelengths much longer than t h e  ra- 
d ia t ion  uavelength A .  The geometric-optics formulation of t h i s  lsrge-scde 
sca t t e r ing  results i n  t h e  normalized radar cross sczt ion uo being proportions1 
t o  the  probabi l i ty  densi ty  function P(6) c f  the large-scale surface normal 6. 
For large nadi r  viewing angles t h e  backscat ter ing is p r inc ipa l ly  Brwg sca t -  
terinrr from sea waves with wavelengths comparable t o  A ,  and u0 depends on the 
power spectrum !4(;,6) of these small-scale waves. The argument 'lr denotes the  
vector  sea wsvenmber, and denotes t h e  normal of t he  underlying large-scale 
rcxghnes s . 
In  t h i s  report  w e  derive a two-scale s c a t t e r i n g  model t h a t  combines the  
two t-ypes of sca t t e r ing  i n  a manner cons is ten t  with energy conservation, t h a t  
incli*des t h e  e f f e c t  of t he  t i l t i n g  of the  small-scale rough?ess by the  large- 
sca le  roughness, and t h a t  accounts f o r  t h e  reduction of  r e f l ec t ed  power due t o  
Bragg sca t te r ing .  
p o l e h a t i o n  equals t he  received polar iza t ion  i s  then considered. 
t rop ic  large-scale surface of the  type reported by Cox and Munk [1956] is used 
t o  spec?* P(i). 
by t h e  anisotronic  P ( i i ) ,  w e  assume an i so t r cp ic  small-scaie spectrum. 
The spec ia l  case of backscattering f u r  which the  t ransmit ted 
An aniso- 
In  order  t o  i s o i a t e  t h e  azimuthal var ia t ion  of uo produced 
Computpkions of 60 are compared Kith t h e  AAFE !?ADSCAT d a t a  a t  13.9 GEz f o r  
th ree  wind speeds, U = 3, 6 . 5 ,  and 15 m/s. 
and l a rge  9 than f o r  intermediace angles.  
may be cause by t .he  abrupt s p l i t t i n g  o f  t he  sea  spectrum i n t o  large-  and small- 
scale components and by t he  somewhat a rb i t r a ry  choice of 0.25 f o r  the per tur-  
bation parameter. The 3 m / s  da ta  are considerably less than the  computed values 
Better agreement occurs f o r  s a d 1  
The p o o r  agreement i n  t he  midrange 
at large nadir  angles,  and t h i s  may be due t o  the  f r i c t i o n  ve loc i ty  being less 
than the  c r i t i c a l  ve loc i ty  required t o  s ign i f i can t ly  d is turb  the  surface.  
15 m / s  t h e  model displays an anisotropy t h a t  c lose ly  corresponds t o  t h e  measured 
data.  
t h e  3 m / s  camputations are e s s e n t i a l l y  independent of t he  azimuth viewing at@e 
0 .  
wind cpeed, and f o r  l i g h t  winds it is probably due t o  a d i r ec t ione l  small-scale 
spectr m, which is not considered i n  the  present model. 
A t  
The anisotropy of t h e  model decreases with decreasing wind sFOed, and 
I n  con t r a s t ,  t h e  anisotropy of t h e  measurements does not change much with 
Prrametric computations of uo a t  14.6 GHz are a l s o  presented. The skewness 
of P(6) results i n  t h e  r a t i o  of t h e  upvinc! t o  downwind u0 oring less than uni ty  
f o r  small 8. 
t h e  r a t i o  f o r  t he  measurements i s  smaller than t h a t  given by the  model. 
average <uO> of  t h e  upwind, crosswind, and downwind uo is a l so  found. 
8, <ao> decreases with increasing wind speed, and a t  large angles t h e  opposite 
is true. Tke average is least s e n s i t i v e  t o  wind speed var ia t ions  near ljO. 
30' t h e  wind dependence is  approximately U2 f o r  horizontal  po lar iza t ion  and 
W1.5 f o r  v e r t i c a l  po lar iza t ion  when U I 20 m / s .  For large angles t h e  hori-  
zonta l ly  polar ized <uo> has a s t ronger  wind dependence thar. does the  v e r t i c a l l y  
polarized <aO>. 
minishes for st rong winds. 
This agrees with X-band measurements. [Skolnik, 19701 except t h a t  
'-?le 
For small 
A t  
F ina l ly ,  t h e  dependence of <ao> on 8 and OR polar iza t icn  d i -  
T W O S C A L E  SCATTEtiING MODEL 
The mean sea surfacf defines t h e  z = 0 plane of  a x,y,z coordinate system, 
and the x a x i s  points  i n  t h e  upwind d i r x t i o n .  A l l  vectors are referenced t c  
t h i s  system. Unit vectors are denoted by a caret ,  and vectors t h a t  i n  general  
do not have un i t  nagnitude are denoted by an arrou. 
noted by i, i, end i. 
t h e  caret or arrow and i n s e r t i n g  t h e  superscr ipt  x,  y, o r  2. 
s i g h t  d i r ec t ion  is represented by ii point ing towards t h e  sea surface I, and 
t h e  viewing angle 6 i s  defined as t h e  angle made by -ii and G. 
The ax i s  vectors  are de - 
'Rie components of 8 vector  are indicated by de l e t ing  
The radar  bore- 
The d e f i n i t i o n  of s c a t t e r i n g  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  which will be used thrl~ughout 
t h i s  report, i s  t h e  r a t i o  of t h e  power densi ty  p(is) t o  t h e  time-averaged 
power incident  onto t h e  surface i n  question, where p(&)dkzdk, Y is  the  t i m e -  
averaged s c a t t e r e d  power having a propagation vector  i r l  t h e  neighborhood dksdks X Y  
of is.  
vector notat ion used herein.  Note t h a t  t h e  i n t e g r a l  of t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  coef- 
f i c i en t  over a l l  is equals t h e  r a t i o  of t h e  t o t a l  s ca t t c r ed  power t o  t h e  in- 
cident power. 
of power sca t t e red  per  s o l i d  angle and i s  f'3lind by multipiying our  coe f f i c i en t  
by 4nkg (a d i f f e r e n t i a l  s o l i d  angle CX = dk$dk$/kg). 
cross sec t ion  o o ( i i )  i s  given by t h e  product of Peake's s c a t t e r i n g  coe f f i c i en t  
and cos 6 .  
surface,  t h e  nqrnalized radar cross sect ion i s  
This i s  mot t h e  usual d e f i n i t i o n  but i s  more compatiSle witn t h e  Gi,Gs 
The s c a t t e r i n g  coe f f i c i en t  defined by Feake [19591 is  i n  terms 
The normalized ralar- 
Hence i n  terms of our sc t i t t e r ing  coe f f i c i en t  r ( i i ,k . )  f o r  t h e  sea 
A two-scale s c a t t e r i n g  model i s  used t o  compute r ( < i  ,is). The sea surface 
is modeled by a small-scale surface C, supe r inpsed  onto a large-scale surface 
ZL. The two-scale surface C i s  then t he  sum of Cs s n d  C,. The rms height  
var ia t ion  on Zs i s  assumed s m a l l  compared t o  t h e  rad ia t ion  wavelength A ,  and 
the  rms slope var ia t ion  is  assumed s m a l l  compared t o  uni ty .  These two re- 
quirements are necessary f o r  t h e  applicLtion of per turbat ion theory [Rice, 
19511 i n  t r e a t i n g  t h e  r ad ia t i cn  sca t t e red  by E,. 
at all points  on CR i s  assumed much Zreater than A .  
CQ i n t o  f i n i t e  surface elements A C a  t h a t  have dimensions la rge  relative t o  A 
and t h a t  are near ly  f lat  i n  the  respect t h a t  t h e  va r i a t ion  of t h e  nomal  t o  
AXfi  i s  small compared t o  t h e  mean normal 6 of A I R .  The e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  on t h e  
two-scale surface element AC associated with A C E  is  approximated by t h e  f i e l d  
t h a t  would be present on t h e  i n f i n t e  plane normal t o  6 ,  Cs being superimposed 
on t h e  plane. Furthermore, t h e  f i e l d s  on adjacent elements are assumed un- 
correlated.  This results i n  the  sca t t e r ing  coe f f i c i en t  of A Z  being equal t o  
t h e  sca t t e r ing  coef f ic ien t  r($i  ,S3 ,fi) of t h e  t i l t e d  small-scale surface E, 
and the  t o t a l  s ca t t e r ed  power i s  the  sum of the  power sca t t e red  by t h e  indi-  
vidual  elements. Multiple s ca t t e r ing  i s  not considered, and a l l  of t h e  sca t -  
cered power i s  assumed t o  escape from the  surface.  
The radius  of curvature Rc 
This allows f o r  d iv id ing  
The power densi ty  p (c s )  f o r  t he  two+ d e  surface is found by summing 
aver a l l  .;urface elements t h a t  are i l luminated by the  incident  radiat ion.  
where & i s  the  mean normal f o r  t he  mth element and Api(ii,fim) i s  the power 
incident onto t h e  rnth e l e m n t .  
t he  sca t t e r ing  coef f ic ien t  f o r  t he  two-scale surface.  
D i v i d i n g  ( 2 )  by t h e  t o t a l  incident  power qives 
where A i s  the  area of the  mean two-scale surface t h a t  i s  subtended by the  i n -  
c ident  plane wave and A& i s  the  area of A C E  f o r  t he  mth element. The 
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assumption tha t  t h e  dimension of ACE i s  small r e l a t i v e  t o  Rc means. that  the 
var ia t ion  i n  6 from one element t o  t h e  next i s  s m a l l ,  and hence the  above 
summation can be replaced by the in t eg ra l  
where S(<i,fi)dnxdnY is the  area of Zlt  t h a t  has a normal i n  t h e  neighborhood 
driXBnY of and t h a t  i s  i l luminated by t h e  incident  rad ia t ion .  
of in tegra t ion  i s  (nX)2 + ($12 s 1. 
The region 
Let  E(6)drixd$ denote t he  area of CI1 t h a t  has a norme’. i n  the  neighbor- 
hood dnxdnY of ; and %hat is  subtended by t h e  incI len t  w a v e .  
densi ty  function P(;) of t h e  large-scale surface normal i s  then defined by 
The probabi l i ty  
Let I($j-,:) be the  f rac t ion  of E(:)drlxdnY t h a t  i s  not chadowed by a remote 
port ion of the  surface from the incident  rad ia t ion .  The il luminated area den- 
s i t y  function E($iy{) i s  then given by the  product of :(<) and I(ki,G). 
The i l luminat ion function I(ii,:) i s  readi ly  found by assuming t h a t  it i s  in-  
dependent of : except through the  u n i t  s t ep  function u(-Gi *;) ¶ which accounts 
f o r  t he  s i t ua t ion  i n  which the  angle betweer, fr and -&i exceeds a/2, t o t a l l y  
ru l ing  out t he  p o s s i b i l i t y  of i l luminat ion.  
The f’unction x(ci) i s  detei--‘rled as follows. 
onto area F,(iiy6)drlxd$ t o  the  t o t a l  incident  power i s  given by 
The r a t i o  of the power incident  
6 
The i n t e g r a l  of r ( i i ,G)  over a l l  6 is uni ty ,  and solving f o r  x ( $ i )  one obtains 
For s i t ua t ions  i n  which shadcwing is  in s ign i f i can t ,  such as smooth seas o r  
s m a l l  8, x(Si )  approaches uni ty .  Subs t i tu t ing  ( 6 )  and ( 7 )  i n t o  ( 4 )  y i e lds  
In  t h e  Appendix r(ki  ,ks ,n) is  derived as t he  sum of two s c a t t e r i n g  coef- 
f i c i e n t s ,  one associated with t h e  incoherent s ca t t e r ed  power and the  o ther  with 
the  coherent r e f l ec t ed  power. 
form of a Oirac d e l t a  f'unction, and when it is subs t i t u t ed  i n t o  (11) y ie lds  
The coherent coef f ic ien t  given by (A25) has the  
where t h e  power r e f l ec t ion  coef f ic ien t  y ( i , .  '' i s  given by (A24). 
A CI 
We now consider the spec ia l  case of  bsckscat tcr ing,  i . e . ,  k, = -ki, f o r  
which the  t ransmit ted polar iza t ion  equals t he  received polar iza t ion .  
roughness on t h e  small-scale surface C, i s  assumed. i so t ropic .  
conditions (12) becomes 
Also the  
Under these  
where y(Gi y - c i )  i s  given by (A32) .  
coe f f i c i en t  i s  given by 
"he incoherent two-scale backscat ter ing 
where rx(ii,-ii,6) i s  given by ( A 3 1 ) .  
ef f ic ien ts  gives t h e  two-scale backscat ter ing coe f f i c i en t .  
Summing the  coherent and incoherent co- 
a 
SPECIFICATION OF SEA SURFACE ROUGHNESS 
The two-scale sca t t e r ing  model requires  as inputs  two d i s t r ibu t ions  t h a t  
characterize t h e  sea surface roughness. These are t h e  small-scale roughness 
power spectrum W ( K ) ,  K being t h e  vector wavenumber, and t h e  probabi l i ty  den- 
s i t y  function F(:) of t h e  large-scale surface normal ?. 
i s o l a t i n g  t h e  e f f ec t  of an anisotropic  large-scale surface,  w e  assume an isc- 
t rop ic  small-scale spectrum W(K) t h a t  depends only on K = 1z1. P i e r s m  and 
Stacy's 119731 cmpirical sea spectrum S ( K )  (Eqs. 2.5 - 2.9 i n  t h e i r  r e p c r t )  
i s  used t o  specify W ( K ) .  
veloci ty  u+, which i n  turn i s  a function of t h e  wind speed, anemometer height ,  
and air-sea temperature difference [Cardone, 19691 . 
+ +  
For t h e  purpose o f  
The amplitude of S ( K )  is  a function of t h e  f r i c t i o n  
The spectrum S ( K )  i s  divided i n t o  8 large-scale spectrum S I 1 ( ~ )  arid a srall- 
sca l e  spectrum s ~ ( K ) .  
and  W ( u )  i s  r e l a t ed  t o  S S ( ~ )  bg 
The value of t h e  cutoff wwenumber K~ i s  found by assigning a v a l u e  t:.~ t h e  
small-scal v per t i i rbat jm parameter kr,, where k i s  the radiat ion wnvenm!xr and 
[ is the  nnc height, vnriat ion on the  snall-scale surface.  
the  small-scale s p e c t r m  gives  5 . 
InteRrating over 
2 
o r  i n  terms of S(K) 
‘l’he 3b9ve intl?l?rul can be evaluated i n  closed form, r, being expressed as a 
function of K~ and uI. 
and u+.  
and s e t t i n g  kr; equal t o  zero results i n  t h e  two-scale modei degenerating t o  
geometric opt ics .  We use an intermediate value of 0.25 f o r  the  radar  cross 
sectiozi computations, and t h e  values of K~ appear i n  t h e  next sect ion.  
The inverse of ?,his function gives K~ i n  terms of‘ 5 
Perturbation theory requires t h a t  kt be small i n  comparisoc t c  unity, 
The spec i f i ca t ion  of t h e  large-scale slope density P ( 6 )  i s  based on Cox 
Their da%k and Munk’s [1956] measurements of t h e  sun g l i t t e r  on rouqh seas. 
were reduced in  terms of t h e  probabi l i ty  densi ty  f’unction P(Zu,Z,) of t h e  
up/downwind and crosswind surface s lopes,  2, and Z,. 
tween P(:) and P(z,,z,) is  
The relat ionship be- 
where 
ordinates.  
i s  the  Jacobian r e l a t i n g  t h e  Zu,Zc coordinates t o  the  Q x , r i y  co- 
The sun g l i t t e r  da t a  vere f i t t e d  t o  a two-dimensional Cram-Charlier seriles, 
arid P(Zu,Z,I WRS found t o  be close t o  Gaussian with some up/downwind skewness 
t ha t  increased w i t h  wind speed. ‘The most probable slope fo r  high winds was 
rrb(lut Z,, = - t a r 1  jo. 
imental e r r o r ,  such t h a t  t h e  probabi l i ty  of very large and very small s lopes 
was gretrter thar, Gaussian. These propert ies  are explicated i n  t h e  fo?.iowing 
The da ta  also showed a peakedness, barely above t h e  exper- 
expressions r'ivcn by Cox and Munk: 
u = ZU/<ZU> 2 %  ( z 7 )  
u = Z,/<ZC> 2 4  f 38) 
2 2 where <Zu> and <Zc> me the  up/downwind and crosswind s lope variances.  
ness coef f ic ien ts  are functions of the  wind speed U ( i n  m / s )  
The skew-. 
c1 = -(o.oi - o.o086u)/2 (29) 
and the  peakedness coef f ic ien ts  are constants.  
c3  = 0.40/24 (31) 
c4 = 0.12/4 (32) 
c 5  = 0.23124 ( 3 3 )  
'l'he sun c l i t ter  from la rge  and infrequent slopes was masked by a beck- 
ground of sun1ir:ht sca t te red  by submerged p a r t i c l e s  and re f lec ted  skyl ight ,  
and the  values fo r  t h e  s lope variances reported by Cox and ELI& represent a 
lower bound [Wentz, 19751. To correct  f o r  t h i s  .nd t o  f i l t e r  out  the slope 
contribution of t h e  small-scale roughness, w e  multiply the  Cox-Munk up/downwind 
and crosswind variances by t h e  r a t ' o  of the  t o t a l  variance calculated frcm the  
Pierson-Stacy large-scale spectrum t o  the Cox-Munk t o t a l  variance.  ?he var- 
i m c e s  t h a t  are used i n  (25) are then 
11 
<zc> 2 = (<A /<A ) <Lc> 2 
p-s c-m c -m 
where the  values of t h e  variances reported by Cox and Munk are 
2 <Zc> = 0.003 + 1.92~10- ?I c-m 
and the tote, l  variance is 
(34) 
(35) 
Tie Pierson-Stacy t o t a l  variance is ca lcu la ted  from 
Although i n  the  s t r i c t e o t  sense (39)  only appl ies  t o  a Gaussian surface,  the 
deviat ion from Caussir . indicated by t he  skewness and peakedness i s  s l i g h t  and 
probably does not cause s. mipicant e r r o r  i n  t he  vaisiance ca'culation. Note 
t h a t  t h e  Fierson-Stacy variances fo r  t h e  e n t i r e  sep spectrum (found by in t e -  
gra t ing  from 0 t o  a) are about twice as la rge  as t he  Cox-Munk variances.  The 
values of t he  t o t a l  variances used i n  t h e  radar cross sec t ion  computations 
( i . e .  t h e  sum of (34) and (35), which equals <Z2> 
t i c n .  
) appear j-i the  next sec- P-s 
"he e r r o r  i n  skewness and peakedness due t o  the lack  of sun g l i t t e r  data  
f o r  la rge  slopes i s  not considered. 
12 
COWUTATIOBS OF THE IIO€U4ALIzgD RADAR CROSS SECTIOI! 
The backscattering model described in the previous tuo sections requires 
the folloving inputs: 
water, (3) wind speed U, (& )  nadir vieuing angle 8, and ( 5 )  azimuth viewing 
angle 4. 
the  AAFE RADSCAT data and 14.6 GHz fo r  the parametric computations. 
mittidties fo r  these two frequencies are shown i n  Tables 1 and 2 and ace cal- 
culated frar expressions given by Porter and Wente [1971] for  a seawater t e m -  
perature and sa l in i ty  of 2 B b O K  and 33 O/oo. 
(1) Yadiation frequency P, (2 )  p e d t t i v i t y  E: of sea- 
Two f r e q w c i e s  are considered: 13.9 GHe f o r  the comparisons v i t h  
The per- 
"he sea surface roughness distributions W(K) and P(6) discussed i n  the pre- 
vious section depend on the wind speed U and f r i c t ion  velocity \b. 
[1969] expressions for  a neutrally s t r a t i f i e d  atmosphere and for  an anemmeter 
height of 19.5 meters are used t o  calculate u* as a function of U. 
t o r  u, along with the cutoff waveruEber K~ and the large-scale slope variance 
cZ2>, which are referred t o  fn the  preceding section, also appear i n  Tables 1 
and 2. 
Cardone's 
Valhes 
Table 1. Inputs for t h e  AAFE RADSCAT Conrparisons 
Frequency = 13.0 GHz 
Permittivity = 40.1 - 39.31 
Wind Speed Friction Velocity Cutoff Wavenumber Slope Variance 
U u* KC <Z2> 
im/s) (Cm/S) (cm-1) 
3.0 
15 .O 
6.5 
10.4 
21.5 
61.9 
0.79 
0.97 
1.63 
0.018 
0.032 
0.097 
Table 2. Inputs for  the Parametric Coprputatioas 
Wind Speed 
U 
(m/s 1 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
The azimu 
Frequency = 14.6 GHz 
Permittivity = 38.4 - 39 .Oi  
Friction Velocity Cutoff Wavenuiber 
Ue 
( a s )  
16.0 
37.2 
61.9 
91.1 
122.4 
158.5 
KC 
(cm-1) 
0.93 
1.27 
1 . 7 1  
2.28 
2 =93 
3.75 
Slope V a r i a n c e  
<Z2> 
0.026 
0.054 
0 - 175 
0.293 
0.492 
0.m 
h viewing angle $ is the  angle made by ,he x ax 
upwind, and the  projection of t h e  boresight vector C i  onto the  
s, which points 
z = 0 plane, 
which is the  mean sea surface. The boresight direction is  then specified br 
1;i = (cos 0 sin e,  s i n  4 s i n  e, -cos e )  ( $ 0 )  
and $ = Oo , 90°, and 180° refer t o  measurements looking upwind, crosswind, and 
downwind, respectively. The backscattering model has no crosswind asymmetry, 
and hence the  computations f o r  0 and -0 &re identical .  
gation vector Pi ,  which appears i n  the Appendix, is calculated from 
"he incident polari-  
.I 
horizontal polarization 
ve r t i ca l  polarization 
'1 
Computations are done for  the following directions:  
e = 00, 5 O ,  ioo ,  i 5 G ,  20°, 2 5 O ,  30°, 40°, 50°, 60' 
$ = 0 0 ,  goo, 1800 
In addition, computations fo r  13.9 GHz and for 8 = 30' are done for 0 ranging 
11 
from 0' t o  180° i n  loo steps.  
nected by s t r a i g h t  l i nes .  
In  t h e  figures these computation points  are con- 
The model is compared with t h e  AAFE RILTCAT da ta  st 13.9 GHz i n  Figures 1 
t h r o e  5 .  The horizontal ly  polarized normalized radar  cross sec t ion  u: is 
p lo t t ed  versus the nadir  viewing angle 8 i n  F5g-s 1 through 3 for upwind, 
crosswind, and downwind observations. 
curves represent the  computations fo r  3, 6.5, and 15 m/s winds, respect ively.  
The measurements f o r  these three  wind speeds are indicated by squares, c i r c l e s ,  
and stars, respectively.  
is  better f o r  small and large values of 8 than for intermediate vaiues. A t  
small nadi r  angles the backscattering is  primarily specular r e f l ec t ions  from 
the l a r g e s c a l e  surface,  whereas at large angles small-scale Bragg sca t t e r ing  
d d n a t e s .  
abrupt s p l i t t i n g  of t he  sea spectrum i n t o  large- and small-scale components and 
t o  the somewhat a r b i t r a r y  choice of 0.25 f o r  t he  per turbat ion parameter. 
The short-dashed, long-dashed, and s o l i d  
The agreement betveen t h e  model and the  measurements 
"he poor agreement i n  the  t r a n s i t i o n a l  region may be due t o  t h e  
The model displays a s t ronger  wind dependence near nadi r  than do the  meas- 
urements. 
15 m/s is ,"air, but  the  3.5 m / s  measurements are considerably l e s s  than the  
computations. 
wave height at a c r i t i c a l  f r i c t i o n  ve loc i ty  near 12 cm/s [ t ierson and Stacy, 
19731, and t he  expressions t h a t  are used t o  specify the sea spectrum are v a l i d  
only f o r  u* greater than t h i s  c r i t i c a l  veloci ty .  
da t a  at  la rge  angles possibly ind ica te  t h a t  t h e  f r i c t i o n  veioci ty  during these  
measulwaents was less than t h e  c r i t i c a l  veloci ty .  
ported by t h e  u* ca lcu la t iocs ,  which give a value of 10.4 cm/s f o r  a 3.5 m / s  
wind speed. 
A t  large anglea, f o r  which the  opposite is t r u e ,  t he  agreement at 
Experiments i n  wind-water tunnels show a sudden increase i n  
The low values of the  3.5 m/s 
This p o s s i b i l i t y  is sup- 
I n  Figures 4 and 5 ,  ao at 8 = 30° is p lo t ted  versus the  azimuth viewing 
angle 0 for horizontal  and v e r t i c a l  polar izat ions.  The same convention as 
15 
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described above i s  used t o  i d e n t i f y  the  computations m d  measurements a t  the 
three  wind speeds. A blanket  6 db has been subt rac ted  from a l l  computations 
i n  order t o  a l ign  them w i t h  t h e  measurements. "he spacing between t h e  th ree  
wind speed curves agrees he01 with t h e  observations.  The 15 m / s  curve shows 
a s ign i f i can t  anisotropy t h a t  c lose ly  corresponds t o  t h e  measured data.  
dependence of the  model on + is due t o  r e f l ec t ions  from t h e  anisotropic  large- 
sca l e  surface.  "he + dependence decreases with decreasing wind speed, and t h e  
3 m/s curve i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  f lat .  
measurements does not change much with wind speed, and a t  low wind speeds it 
is probably due t o  a d i r ec t iona l  small-scale spectrum. 
This 
In  con t r a s t ,  t h e  anisotropy shown by t h e  
Parametric computations f o r  14.6 GHz are presented i n  Figures 6 through 
The upwind-crosswind and upwind-downwind r a t i o s  of cro are p lo t t ed  versus 
Computations 
11. 
9 i n  Tigures 6 and 7 for hor izonta l  and v e r t i c a l  polariztAions.  
f o r  three wind speeds, 5, 10,  and 20 m / s ,  are shown by t h e  short-dashed, long- 
dashed, and s o l i d  curves,  respect ively.  
ported i n  t h e  Radar -Handbook [Skolnik, 19703, are indicated by crosses and rep- 
resent  an average over s i x  days during which the  median wind speed wa3 5 m / s .  
The measured upwind-downwind r a t i o  drops sharply a t  8 = 10'. 
t he  model shows a d ip  but  not as extreme because of the  small skewness i n  t h e  
large-scale slope probabi l i ty .  For the  l a r g e r  angles t h e  upwind-downwind r a t i o  
becomes g rea t e r  than uni ty  f o r  both t h e  computations and observations,  although 
the 5 m / s  curve i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  a t  0 db. 
probably due i n  p a r t  t o  neglect ing the  small-scale anisotropy,  which seems t o  
be an important f ac to r  f o r  l i g h t  winds. 
X-band measurements, which are re- 
I n  comparison, 
The discrepancy a t  la rge  a n g k s  is  
The average <aO> of uo over + i s  p lo t t ed  versus 8 i n  Figures 8 and 9 f o r  
horizontal  and v e r t i c a l  po lar iza t ions .  
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Six  wind speeds, ranging from 5 t o  30 m / s  i n  5 m / s  s t eps ,  a r e  shown. 
curves cross  each other  between 100 and 300, Lu+ 1st considering the  5 ,  10, 
and 15  m/s curves, t he  crossover region is more narrow, bein,- between 
15'. 
at 33 m/s drops only about 8 db from 0' t o  60° and i s  nearly indcpe-ident of 
so l a r i za t ion .  
sca le  r e f l ec t ions  f o r  s t rong winds. 
';he 
m a  
The curves f l a t t e r .  out considerably with increasing wind speed, and rv'':, 
The polar iza t ion  independence is due t o  t h e  dominwce of large- 
The sane computations t h a t  appear i n  Figures 8 and 9 appear again i n  
Figures 10 mrl 11 except t h a t  they are p lo t t ed  versus t h e  log of wind speed 
r a the r  than e. Curves f o r  t e n  nadir  viewing angles are shown. Near nadi r  
<ao; decreases with increasing w h d  speed, and f o r  t he  l a r g e r  angles the  op- 
pos i te  is true.  
a t ions .  
dependence on wind speed than does tho  v e r t i c a l l y  polar ized <uo>. 
t he  wind dependence is  about t h e  same, being U2 f o r  horizontal  po lar iza t ion  
and U' 
The curve f o r  e = 15' i b  least sens i t i ve  t o  wind speed vari- 
A t  t he  larger angles t h e  hor izonta l ly  polar ized <ao> has 9 s t ronger  
A t  30' 
f o r  v e r t i c a l  po lar iza t ion  when U 5 20 m / s .  
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ApPERi)IX: S~J¶ALLSCALE SCA"EXING COEFFICIEIZT 
According t o  Rice's [19511 perturbat ion theory,  a plane wave incident  
onto a random, s l i g h t l y  rough surface Cs pmduces an incoherent s ca t t e r ed  
f i e l d  and a coherent re f lcc ted  field.  
a set of  plane waves, and the electric field E(ksj of one such plane w a v e  
having a propagation vector is is (suppressing t h e  time dependence) 
The sca t t e red  f i e l d  is represented by 
+ A  
+ A 
where n i s  t h e  rad ia t ion  wavenumber, r is the pos i t i on  vec tor ,  *nd Pi is t h e  
polar iza t ion  vector  of the  incident  field. The inc  dent horizontal  and ver- 
t i c a l  po lar iza t ion  vectors ,  ii and ?is t h a t  are referenced t o  t h e  normal 6 t o  
t he  mean surface are given by 
where k- Ss t h e  propagation vec tcr  of t h e  incident  plane wave. Th, sca t te red  
po lwiza t ion  vectors ,  Hs an3 V,, are given by (A2) and ( A 3 1  w i t h  the subscr ip t  
s replacing the  subscr ipt  i .  
terms am, m = h o r  v and n = h o r  v, t o  first order  i n  t h e  per turbat ion pa- 
rameter k<, where < equals the rms surface height variance. 
A A 
Peake and Barrick [I9671 derived t h e  sca t t e r ing  
where N ( Z )  is  the  coef f ic ien t  of t h e  roughness spec t r a l  component having t h e  
vector wavenumber K. + 
The b i s t a t i c  matrix elements % are given by Peake and Barrick i n  terms of 
the surface permi t t iv i ty  c and t h e  angles B i ,  9s, and Os. Thest angles are 
related t o  ci, is¶ and by t h e  following equations: 
We use the convention 
zat ion and the  second 
e -  
Os = ~ ~ C C O S  (HiOH, ) (A81 
- 
that  the first a subscr ip t  refers t o  the inc ident  po lar i -  
subscr ip t  refers t o  the scattered polar izat ion.  Peake and 
Barrick used the opposite convention. 
f ined by them. 
Also our 4 is the negative of t h a t  de- 
Accordingly the  following are the appropriate subs t i tu t ions :  
% h = %  
a = -a9 
vh hv 
a =  a, vv 
where the  c&, are those appearing i n  P e d e  
Tat Is denote the polar iza t ion  vector 
(A91 
(Ai01 
(AI1 
(A121 
and Barrick [196?] . 
of the receiver .  The tS polar i -  
zat ion component of t h e  time-averaged power of p l a i e  wave is divided by the 
time-averwed incident  power is given by (*  denctes complex conjugate) 
where t h e  angle brackets denote average over time. The surface roughness is 
as8umed t o  experience rendom f lucuat ions i n  t i m e  such t h a t  the  time-averaged 
e l e c t r i c  f i e l d s  of t he  sca t te red  plane waves are uncorrelated,  and as a r e s u l t  
30 
t h e  powers of t n e  individual  s ca t t e r ed  plane waves are additive. 
t i o n  of random roughness also implies 
The assump- 
vhere W(z) is t h e  roughness spectrum defined by Rice and K~ is  t h e  wavenumber 
o f  t h e  fundamental roughness spectral component. 
The assumption tha t  k is much lar(.?r +'-.an K~ is made, and as a r e s u l t  
t h e  sca tserea  waves are c lose  together  i n  ks-spacc, w i t h  t h e  ~ p w i c g  being 
The &-space d i s t r ibu t ion  of sca t t e red  power i s  approximated by a continuous 
d i s t r ibu t ion  f o r  which t h e  power of t h e  d i sc re t e  plane waves is evenly spread 
over t h e  spacings given by (A.l.5). The s c a t t e r i n g  coeff ic ient  f o r  t h e  inco- 
herent power i s  then given by 
Combining t h e  above equations y i e lds  
The coherent r e f l ec t ed  f ie ld  is  represented by a s ing le  
agating i n  the  specular d i rec t ion  l&. 
The ref lec ted  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  i s  given by 
plane wave prop- 
31 
A 
where t h e  r e f l ec t ed  hor izonta l  and v e r t i c a l  po lar iza t ion  vectors ,  
are given by (A2) and (A31 with t h e  subscr ipt  r replacing t h e  subscr ipt  i. 
Wu and Fung [1972] expressed t h e  horizontal  m d  v e r t i c a l  po lar iza t ion  reflec- 
t i o n  coef f ic ien ts ,  Rh and Pv, i n  t h e  form 
and V r ,  
where m = h o r  v,  pm(Qi) are t h e  Fresnel r e f l e c t i o n  coe f f i c i en t s ,  and t h e  
m c t i o n s  F,(u,w) are given by Wu and Fung and have an impl ic i t  dependence 
on t h e  surface permi t t iv i ty  c ,  k, and et. 
i n  t h i s  case is given by t h e  two-dimensional vector  
+ The roughness vector wavenumber K 
-b 
K = (u - k s i n  Qi, w )  
Note t h a t  is  of order  (k<l2 .  
The Cs polar iza t ion  component of t h e  time-averaged r e f l e c t e d  power di-  
vided by t h e  time-averaged incident  power i s  
6 A 
The sca t t e r ing  coef f ic ien t  f o r  t he  coherent power equals zero f o r  a l l  ks # kr, 
and i t s  i n t e g r a l  over a l l  Gs equals y(ci , f i ) .  It thus  has t h e  fohn 
w!iero 6 denotes the  Dirac delta function. 
fo r  the random, s i i g h t l y  rough surface C, is  then 
The t o t a l  s ca t t e r ing  coef f ic ien t  
32 
. 
We now consider t h e  s p e c i a l  case of backscattering, i.e., k, = -ki. 
The b i s t a t i c  matrix elements f o r  backscattering are 
aVh = 0 ;A291 
g, = (E - 1 ) [ ( a  - l)sin2€Ii  + E]/[€ cos €Ii + ( a  - sin 2 Eli )% ] (A30)  
We also requi re  t ha t  the transmitted po la r i za t ion  equals the recelved polar- 
i za t ion ,  i.e., 6i = $s, and that the  roughness spectrum W(z) be i so t rop ic  and 
depends only on 181. 
coeff ic ient  becomes 
Under these conditions t h e  incoherent backscat ter ing 
The s c a t t e r i n g  coefficients are in tegra ted  over 6 t o  ob ta in  the two-scale 
s c a t t e r i n g  coe f f i c i en t s .  
contains the term y(ci ,-&).  
t h e  following form when -Gi is  subs t i t u t ed  f o r  6: 
"he two-scale coherent backscattering coe f f i c i en t  
Under the above stated conditions (A241 takes 
00 
Q = (?rk/2) ldu u W(u) [2ks% + 2b - 2c + u2!c - b ) ( u 2  + bc)"] (A331 
0 
= (ck2 - u2)$ ( A 3 5 1  
where b is either pos i t i ve  real o r  negative imaginary. "lie Fresnel r e f l e c t i o n  
33 
coe f f i c i en t  f o r  normal incidence is 
where i n  t h i s  case the s ign is a rb i t r a ry .  
which is of order (kCl4, has been dropped. 
Note t h a t  i n  (A32) the  l Q I 2  term, 
Wentz [I9741 proves t h a t  the above formulation satisfies energy conserva- 
t i o n  t o  second order i n  lcc. 
coe f f i c i en t s  given by ( ~ 2 6 )  f o r  t w o  orthogonal s ca t t e r ed  polar izat ions.  
i n t e g r a l  of this sum over all ks is then shown t o  equal un i ty  f o r  a pe r fec t  
conductor. 
The proof e n t a i l s  t ak ing  the  sum of the  s c a t t e r i n g  
The 
A 
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